
This following slides will explain about NFC cards and how to write cards.

NEW: if you own an Android device with an NFC reader, you’ll be able to write NFC ID-cards with your Android 
device as well, this will even work from certain smartphones! Please download and install the latest app release 
from our website.

NFC card reader



Plug the card reader into an empty USB port of your computer.

➢ NOTE: Check your computers device manager if the card reader is 
recognized and correctly installed, if not; please run a Windows 
update and afterwards check again of the card reader is 
recognized and installed correctly before continuing. 

➢ The card reader can only be used at 1 control client per computer.

➢ Make sure the card reader is installed before opening the MVI 
Control Client. 

NFC card reader



Select the right card reader.

➢ 1: Open the MVI Control Client then press F12 to open the 
settings menu of the MVI Control Client.

➢ 2: Select NFC ACR122, the client will now automatically close, now 
start the client again, the card reader is now selected.

➢ NOTE: press F12 again to check if NFC ACR122 is selected, then 
close the settings menu.

NFC card reader



Select a person you want to write a card for.

➢ 1: Start a meeting.

➢ 2: Select a person from the list.

➢ 3: Place an ID card on the card reader.

➢ 4: Click Write card to write the ID card for the selected person.

➢ NOTE: repeat these steps for all persons. Cards can now be used, 
but please test the first ID card you wrote before continuing with 
the rest of the cards. 
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NFC card reader



This following slides will explain about chip cards and how to write those cards.

Chip card reader



Plug the card reader into an empty USB port of your computer.

➢ NOTE: Check your computers device manager if the card reader is 
recognized and correctly installed, if not; please run a Windows 
update and afterwards check again of the card reader is 
recognized and installed correctly before continuing. 

➢ The card reader can only be used at one Control client per 
computer.

➢ Make sure the card reader is installed before opening the MVI 
Control Client. 

Chip card reader



First add card numbers to persons.

➢ 1: Open the Excel document.

➢ 2: At the NG ID cardcode field enter the delegates ID numbers, 
you can use employee numbers as well, or just start at number 1, 
2, 3 etc…

➢ NOTE: use the same card numbers per person for every meeting! 

Chip card reader



Select the right card reader.

➢ 1: Open the MVI Control Client then press F12 to open the 
settings menu of the MVI Control Client.

➢ 2: Select DCN-NG ACR38, the client will now automatically close, 
now start the client again, the card reader is now selected.

➢ NOTE: press F12 again to check if DCN-NG ACR38 is selected, then 
close the settings menu.

Chip card reader



Select a person you want to write a card for.

➢ 1: Start a meeting (the one where you’ve added card numbers).

➢ 2: Select a person from the list.

➢ 3: Plug an ID card into the card reader.

➢ 4: Click Write card to write the ID card for the selected person.

➢ NOTE: repeat these steps for all persons. Cards can now be used, 
but please test the first ID card you wrote before continuing with 
the rest of the cards. 
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Chip card reader


